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Anesthesiology

Zafeer B. Baber, MD
Specialties: Anesthesiology, Pain Management
Medical School: Rosalind Franklin University School of Medicine, Chicago Medical School
Internship: Columbia University Medical Center
Residency: Columbia University Medical Center
Fellowship: John Hopkins Hospital
Appointment: 781.744.5090
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.5090

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978.538.4575

Pain Management Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7246

Ali Ebrahimi, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine
Specialties: Anesthesiology, Neurosurgery, Pain Management
Medical School: State University of New York Upstate Medical University
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowship: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Appointment: 781.744.5090
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.5090

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978.538.4575

Pain Management Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7246

John J. Hutcheson, MD
Specialties: Pain Management, Anesthesiology
Medical School: Chicago Medical School, University of Health Sciences
Internship: Carney Hospital
Residency: New England Medical Center
Winchester Hospital Pain Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7243
Winchester Anesthesia Associates
41 Highland Avenue
Winchester, MA 01890
Joanne J. Oh, MD

Specialties: Pain Management, Anesthesiology
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: St Elizabeth’s Medical Center
Residency: Brigham & Women’s Hospital
Fellowship: Brigham & Women’s Hospital

Winchester Hospital Pain Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7243

Winchester Anesthesia Associates
41 Highland Avenue
Winchester, MA 01890
Kelley Cornell, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery, Vascular Surgery
Medical School: University of Kansas School of Medicine
Residencies: David Grant Medical Center, Travis Air Force Base
University of Kansas Medical Center
Fellowship: University of Kansas Medical Center

Middlesex Surgical Associates
955 Main Street
Suite G-2A
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.2020

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308

Nayomi K. Edirisinghe, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: UT Southwestern Medical School at Dallas
Residency: Boston City Hospital & Tufts Medical Center
Fellowship: Cambridge Health Alliance

Middlesex Surgical Associates
955 Main Street
Suite G-2A
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.2020

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308

Eleanor C. Pitts, MD

Specialties: Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Dartmouth Medical School
Internship: Umass Memorial Medical Center
Residencies: Stanford University Hospitals & Clinics
Fellowships: Hartford Hospital & Hospital for Sick Children, University of Toronto

Boston Plastic Surgery
One Washington Street
Suite 301
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
Phone: 617.522.0008

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308
Kristin C. Smith, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Hahnemann University School of Medicine
Internship: Palmetto Richland Memorial Hospital - University of South Carolina
Residency: Palmetto Richland Memorial Hospital - University of South Carolina
Fellowship: University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas

Commonwealth Surgical Associates
91 Montvale Avenue
Suite 208
Stoneham, MA 02180
Phone: 781.279.1123

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308
# Cardiology

**Peter Azar, MD**

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Cardiology  
**Medical School:** Brown University School of Medicine  
**Residencies:** Hartford HospitalHartford Hospital  
**Fellowship:** Hartford Hospital  
**Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn**  
23 Warren Avenue  
Suite 100  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.933.1198  

**Woburn Medical Associates - Wilmington**  
500 Salem Street  
Wilmington, MA 01887  
**Phone:** 978.988.9255

**Caroline B. Foote, MD**

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Cardiology  
**Medical School:** Tufts University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Tufts Medical Center Hospitals  
**Residency:** Tufts Medical Center Hospitals  
**Fellowships:** Tufts Medical Center Hospitals  
**Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn**  
23 Warren Avenue  
Suite 100  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.933.1198
Heidi L. Henrickson-Zohn, DCM

Specialty: Chiropractic Medicine
Education: Northwestern College of Chiropractic

Winchester Hospital Chiropractic Center
300 Trade Center
Suite 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.5051

Neil D. Hutchinson, DCM

Specialty: Chiropractic Medicine
Education: Northwestern College of Chiropractic

Winchester Hospital Chiropractic Center
300 Trade Center
Suite 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.5051

Lee E. Zohn, DCM

Specialty: Chiropractic Medicine
Education: Northwestern College of Chiropractic

Winchester Hospital Chiropractic Center
300 Trade Center
Suite 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.5051

Gary M. Kane, DCM

Specialty: Chiropractic Medicine
Education: New York Chiropractic College

Winchester Hospital Chiropractic Center
300 Trade Center
Suite 4460
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.5051
Katherine Masterpol, MD

Specialty: Dermatology
Medical School: Harvard Medical School
Internship: Cambridge Hospital
Residency: Boston Medical Center

Appointment: 781.272.7022

DermPhysicians of New England, LLC.
304 Cambridge Road
Suite 310
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.272.7022

Gary W Mendese, MD
Assistant Professor of Dermatology,
Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialty: Dermatology
Medical School: University of Massachusetts Medical School
Internship: St Vincent Hospital
Residency: Boston University/Tufts University Residency Program,

DermPhysicians of New England, LLC.
172 Cambridge Street
Suite 204
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.272.7022

DermPhysicians of New England, LLC.
304 Cambridge Street
Suite 310
Woburn, MA 01801

DermPhysicians of New England, LLC.
83 Herrick Street
Suite 3001
Beverly, MA 01915
Phone: 781.272.7022
Alison S. Curcio, MD

Specialty: Emergency Medicine  
Medical School: Emory University School of Medicine  
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

Winchester Hospital Urgent Care-Woburn  
7 Alfred Street  
Woburn, MA 01801  
Phone: 781.756.7800
Wynne Huang, MD

Specialty: Family Medicine
Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine
Internship: Tufts New England Medical Center
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Languages: Mandarin, Taiwanese

Caring for All, P.C.
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 2250
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.938.1888
Gastroenterology

R. Anand Narasimhan, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Medical School: University of Vermont College of Medicine
Internship: Mayo Clinic
Residency: Mayo Clinic
Fellowship: Lahey Clinic

Appointment: 781.744.8000

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978.538.4680

Winchester Endoscopy Center
10P Commerce Way
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7670

Kristen M. Robson, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialty: Gastroenterology
Medical School: Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University
Internship: New England Deaconess Hospital
Residency: New England Deaconess Hospital
Fellowship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

Appointment: 781.744.8000

Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.8740

Winchester Endoscopy Center
10P Commerce Way
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7670
General Surgery

Kelley Cornell, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery, Vascular Surgery
Medical School: University of Kansas School of Medicine
Residencies: David Grant Medical Center, Travis Air Force Base, University of Kansas Medical Center
Fellowship: University of Kansas Medical Center

Middlesex Surgical Associates
955 Main Street
Suite G-2A
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.2020

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308

Nayomi K. Edirisinghe, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: UT Southwestern Medical School at Dallas
Residency: Boston City Hospital & Tufts Medical Center
Fellowship: Cambridge Health Alliance

Middlesex Surgical Associates
955 Main Street
Suite G-2A
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.2020

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308

Kristin C. Smith, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Hahnemann University School of Medicine
Internship: Palmetto Richland Memorial Hospital - University of South Carolina
Residency: Palmetto Richland Memorial Hospital - University of South Carolina
Fellowship: University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas

Commonwealth Surgical Associates
91 Montvale Avenue
Suite 208
Stoneham, MA 02180
Phone: 781.279.1123

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308
**Geriatric Medicine**

**Andrew E. Noh, NP**  
*Specialty*: Geriatric Medicine  
*Education*: UMass Boston Graduate School of Nursing, MSN

**Lahey Health at Home**  
800 West Cummings Park  
Suite 5000  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone**: 781.756.2488

**Heather A. Wojcik, FNP**  
*Specialty*: Geriatric Medicine  
*Education*: University of Massachusetts at Lowell

**Lahey Health at Home**  
800 West Cummings Park  
Suite 5000  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone**: 781.258.9504
Hand Surgery

David A. Alessandro, MD
Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery, Hand Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: New England Medical Center
Residency: New England Medical Center
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Taylor A. Horst, MD
Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery, Hand Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Medical University of South Carolina
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina
Fellowship: Harvard Combined Orthopaedics
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Virginia Hung, MD
Specialties: Hand Surgery, Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Medical School: Harvard Medical School
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Harvard Plastic Surgery Residency Program
Fellowship: Curtis Hand Center
Appointment: 781.721.0500
Dexterity Surgical, LLC
100 Unicorn Park
Suite 102
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.721.0500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Medical School</th>
<th>Fellowship</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Anania, MD</td>
<td>Infertility/Reproductive Medicine</td>
<td>Baylor College of Medicine</td>
<td>Brigham and Women’s Hospital, The Woman’s Hospital of Texas</td>
<td>12 Alfred Street Suite 330, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>877.813.0159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pei-Li Huang, MD</td>
<td>Infertility/Reproductive Medicine</td>
<td>Boston University School of Medicine</td>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td>12 Alfred Street Suite 330, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>877.813.0159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ania Kowalik, MD</td>
<td>Infertility/Reproductive Medicine</td>
<td>State University of New York Stony Brook School of Medicine</td>
<td>New York Hospital, Cornell Medical Center</td>
<td>12 Alfred Street Suite 330, Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>877.813.0159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>Fellowship</td>
<td>Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador Albanese, MD</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine, Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Boston University Medical Center</td>
<td>23 Warren Avenue Suite 100 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Azar, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine, Cardiology</td>
<td>Brown University School of Medicine</td>
<td>Hartford Hospital</td>
<td>Hartford Hospital</td>
<td>23 Warren Avenue Suite 100 Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivas Bodapati, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Sri VenkataSai Medical College</td>
<td>Erin Williams Medical Science Complex</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Hospital</td>
<td>500 Salem Street Wilmington, MA 01887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caroline B. Foote, MD

Specialties: Internal Medicine, Cardiology
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Tufts Medical Center Hospitals
Residency: Tufts Medical Center Hospitals
Fellowships: Tufts Medical Center Hospitals

Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 100
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.1198

Shiva Gupta, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Medical School: Sawai ManSingh Medical College
Internships: Sawai ManSingh Hospital
Residency: St. Joseph Hospital

Tufts Medical Center Primary Care, Woburn
7 Alfred Street
Suite 370
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.528.6720

Jessica L. Jordan, NP

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Education: University of Massachusetts at Lowell

Winchester Hospital Anti-Coagulation Clinic
7 Alfred Street
Suite 170
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.4079

Pinky Jain, MD

Specialty: Internal Medicine
Medical School: Kottayam Medical College, University of Kerala
Internship: Long Island College Hospital
Residency: Long Island College Hospital

Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 100
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.1198

Christina Kwack-Yuhan, MD

Specialties: Nephrology, Internal Medicine
Medical School: Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Internship: Tufts New England Medical Center
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Fellowship: Tufts New England Medical Center

Woburn Nephrology Associates
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 150
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0710
**Mithun S. Nallari, MD**

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** Brown University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Montefiore Medical Center  
**Residency:** Tufts Medical Center  
**Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn**  
23 Warren Avenue  
Suite 100  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.933.1198

**Karishma Patel, MD**

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** American University of Antigua College of Medicine  
**Internship:** Brooklyn Hospital Center  
**Residency:** Brooklyn Hospital Center  
**Fellowship:** North Shore University Hospital  
**Tufts Medical Center Primary Care, Woburn**  
7 Alfred Street  
Suite 370  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.528.6720

**Malini Sharma, MD**

**Specialty:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** Bangalore Medical College, Bangalore University  
**Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn**  
23 Warren Avenue  
Suite 100  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.933.1198
Nephrology

Michele A. Crage, MD
Specialty: Nephrology
Medical School: University of Rochester
Internship: Strong Memorial Hospital
Residency: Strong Memorial Hospital
Fellowship: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Languages: French, Polish

Woburn Nephrology Associates
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 150
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0710

Christina Kwack-Yuhan, MD
Specialties: Nephrology, Internal Medicine
Medical School: Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Internship: Tufts New England Medical Center
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Fellowship: Tufts New England Medical Center

Woburn Nephrology Associates
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 150
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0710

Katherine H. Michener, MD
Specialty: Nephrology
Medical School: George Washington University School of Medicine and Health Sciences
Internship: Tufts Medical Center
Residency: Tufts Medical Center
Fellowship: Tufts Medical Center

Woburn Nephrology Associates
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 150
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0710
Neurology

Paul N. Chervin, MD
Specialties: Neurology, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Duke University School of Medicine
Internship: Strong Memorial Hospital

Paul Chervin, MD
604 Main Street
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone:  781.935.3710

Albert L. Fullerton, MD
Specialty: Neurology
Medical School: Tufts University
Internship: Newton-Wellesley Hospital
Residencies: Boston University Umass Memorial Medical Center
Fellowship: St. Vincents Hospital
Language: French

Albert Fullerton MD
604 Main Street
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone:  781.935.3710
Neurosurgery

Ali Ebrahimi, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Neurosurgery, Pain Management
Medical School: State University of New York Upstate Medical University
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowship: Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Appointment: 781.744.5090

Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA  01805
Phone: 781.744.5090

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA  01960
Phone: 978.538.4575

Pain Management Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.756.7246
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Elena B. Brown, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: State University of New York at Brooklyn College of Medicine
Internship: Mount Sinai Hospital
Residency: Mount Sinai Hospital
Language: French

New England Women's Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003

Byungyol Chun, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: The Ohio State University College of Medicine
Internship: Boston Medical Center
Residency: Boston Medical Center
Languages: Korean, Spanish

Women's Healthcare of Woburn
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 2250
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.404.6923

Maureen C. Cook, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: New York Medical College
Internship: Lenox Hill Hospital
Residency: Lenox Hill Hospital

New England Women's Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003

Kimberly C. Cole, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Sinai Hospital
Residency: Beth Israel Hospital

New England Women's Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003

Darrah D. Curiale, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: University of Massachusetts Medical School
Residency: Yale New Haven Hospital

New England Women's Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003
Glen A. Dixon, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: Autonomous University of Guadalajara
Internship: University of Tennessee Erlanger Med Center
Residency: University of Tennessee

New England Women’s Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003

Melissa A. Martin, MD

Specialty: Obstetrics & Gynecology
Medical School: Creighton University School of Medicine
Internship: Univ. of Connecticut Health Center
Residency: University of Connecticut Health Center

New England Women’s Healthcare
800 West Cummings Park
Suite 4050
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.787.3003
Ophthalmology

David S. Gendelman, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Medical School: Yale University School of Medicine
Internship: Newton-Wellesley Hospital
Residency: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Fellowship: Harvard Medical School
Languages: French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian

Burlington Eye Associates
Division of Eye Assoc
172 Cambridge Street
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.272.4944

Woburn Eye Associates
3 Baldwin Green Common
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0907

Wilmington Eye Associates
500 Salem Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 978.658.2880

Phillip M. Gendelman, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Medical School: Yale University School of Medicine
Internship: Waterbury Hospital
Residency: Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
Fellowship: Yale School of Medicine
Languages: French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian

Burlington Eye Associates
Division of Eye Assoc
172 Cambridge Street
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.272.4944

Woburn Eye Associates
3 Baldwin Green Common
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0907

Wilmington Eye Associates
500 Salem Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 978.658.2880

Robin F. Steinberg, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Medical School: Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons
Internship: Lenox Hill Hospital
Residencies: Barnes Hospital Tufts New England Medical Center
Fellowship: American Academy of Ophthalmology
Languages: French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian

Burlington Eye Associates
Division of Eye Assoc
172 Cambridge Street
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.272.4944

Woburn Eye Associates
3 Baldwin Green Common
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0907

Wilmington Eye Associates
500 Salem Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 978.658.2880
Ophthalmology (cont.)

Deborah E. Zuckerman, MD

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine
Internship: Framingham Union Hospital
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Fellowship: Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary
Languages: French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Italian

Burlington Eye Associates
Division of Eye Assoc
172 Cambridge Street
Burlington, MA 01803
Phone: 781.272.4944

Woburn Eye Associates
3 Baldwin Green Common
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.0907

Wilmington Eye Associates
500 Salem Street
Wilmington, MA 01887
Phone: 978.658.2880
Orthopedic Sports Medicine

**Joseph Czarnecki, MD**

**Specialties:** Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
**Medical School:** Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University  
**Internship:** Mass General Hospital  
**Residency:** Harvard Medical School  
**Fellowship:** Massachusetts General Hospital  
**Appointment:** 781.782.1300  

**Excel Orthopaedic Specialists**  
200 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite 201  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.782.1300

**Peter S. Veziridis, MD**

**Specialties:** Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
**Medical School:** Brown University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
**Residency:** Massachusetts General Hospital  
**Fellowship:** Massachusetts General Hospital  
**Appointment:** 781.782.1300  

**Excel Orthopaedic Specialists**  
200 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite 201  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.782.1300
Orthopedic Surgery

David A. Alessandro, MD
Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery, Hand Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: New England Medical Center
Residency: New England Medical Center
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Ryan E. Cuerdon, PA
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Education: Tufts University School of Medicine, MSPA
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Michael N. Fehm, MD
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Medical School: Yale University School of Medicine
Internship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Residency: Harvard Medical School
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Jesse R. Cloutier, PA-C
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Education: Franklin Pierce College
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Joseph Czarnecki, MD
Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine
Medical School: Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University
Internship: Mass General Hospital
Residency: Harvard Medical School
Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300
Orthopedic Surgery (cont.)

Helene E. Feiler, MD
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Baystate Medical Center
Residency: Tufts University
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Taylor A. Horst, MD
Specialties: Orthopedic Surgery, Hand Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Medical University of South Carolina
Residency: Medical University of South Carolina
Fellowship: Harvard Combined Orthopaedics
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Adam J. Mandel, DO
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Medical School: Robert Wood Johnson Medical School University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
Residency: Peninsula Hospital Center
Fellowship: Allegheny General Hospital
Appointment: 781.782.1300
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Nicole D. Mahoney, PA-C
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Education: Bronx Lebanon Hospital
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.782.1300

Tiffany Moglia, PA-C
Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Education: Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Allied Health
Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA  01801
Phone: 781.782.1300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</th>
<th>Medical School: Harvard Medical School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josef B. Simon, MD</td>
<td>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Education: Harvard Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internship: Brigham &amp; Women's Hospital</td>
<td>Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
<td>Fellowship: New England Baptist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment: 781.782.1300</td>
<td>Excel Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Unicorn Park Drive</td>
<td>200 Unicorn Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 201</td>
<td>Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 781.782.1300</td>
<td>Phone: 781.782.1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</th>
<th>Medical School: Brown University School of Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael P. Stempek, PA-C</td>
<td>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Medical School: Emory University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: Emory University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excel Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Unicorn Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 781.782.1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</th>
<th>Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren K. Szolomayer, MD</td>
<td>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>Education: Tufts University School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internship: Yale New Haven Hospital</td>
<td>Fellowship: Yale New Haven Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residency: Yale New Haven Hospital</td>
<td>Fellowship: University of Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excel Orthopaedic Specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Unicorn Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 781.782.1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter S. Vezeridis, MD</td>
<td>Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedic Sports Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical School: Brown University School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residency: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellowship: Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment: 781.782.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Unicorn Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woburn, MA 01801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 781.782.1300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
William C. Walsh, MD

Specialty: Orthopedic Surgery
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: St. Elizabeth's Hospital of Boston
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Fellowship: New England Baptist Hospital

Appointment: 781.782.1300

Excel Orthopaedic Specialists
200 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite 201
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.782.1300
### Jeffrey S. Brown, MD

**Specialty:** Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat  
**Medical School:** University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Beth Israel Hospital  
**Residencies:** Boston University Tufts University  

**ENT Consultants**  
100 Trade Center  
Suite 750  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.937.3001  

**ENT Consultants**  
1021 Main Street  
Suite 105  
Winchester, MA 01890  
**Phone:** 781.729.8845

### Thomas H. Costello, MD

**Specialty:** Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat  
**Medical School:** University of Tennessee  
**Residency:** University of Tennessee  

**ENT Consultants**  
100 Trade Center  
Suite 750  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.937.3001  

**ENT Consultants**  
1021 Main Street  
Suite 105  
Winchester, MA 01890  
**Phone:** 781.729.8845

### Andrew M. Doolittle, MD

**Specialties:** Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat, Sleep Medicine  
**Medical School:** Boston University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Walter Reed Army Medical Center  
**Residency:** Walter Reed Army Hospital  

**ENT Consultants**  
100 Trade Center  
Suite 750  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.937.3001  

**ENT Consultants**  
1021 Main Street  
Suite 105  
Winchester, MA 01890  
**Phone:** 781.729.8845

### Brianna N. Crane, PA-C

**Specialty:** Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat  
**Education:** Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Allied Health  

**ENT Consultants**  
100 Trade Center  
Suite 750  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.937.3001
Kathleen Holly Gallivan, MD

Specialty: Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Residency: Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

ENT Consultants
100 Trade Center
Suite 750
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.937.3001

Elizabeth A. McDonald, PA-C

Specialty: Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat
Education: Springfield College

ENT Consultants
100 Trade Center
Suite 750
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.937.3001

ENT Consultants
1021 Main Street
Suite 105
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.8845
Lahey Health

Pain Management

Zafeer B. Baber, MD

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Pain Management
Medical School: Rosalind Franklin University School of Medicine, Chicago Medical School
Internship: Columbia University Medical Center
Residency: Columbia University Medical Center
Fellowship: John Hopkins Hospital
Appointment: 781.744.5090

Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.5090

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978.538.4575

Pain Management Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7246

Ali Ebrahimi, MD

Clinical Assistant Professor of Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialties: Anesthesiology, Neurosurgery, Pain Management
Medical School: State University of New York Upstate Medical University
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowship: Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Appointment: 781.744.5090

Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.5090

Lahey Medical Center, Peabody
One Essex Center Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978.538.4575

Pain Management Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7246

John J. Hutcheson, MD

Specialties: Pain Management, Anesthesiology
Medical School: Chicago Medical School, University of Health Sciences
Internship: Carney Hospital
Residency: New England Medical Center

Winchester Hospital Pain Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7243

Winchester Anesthesia Associates
41 Highland Avenue
Winchester, MA 01890
Joanne J. Oh, MD

Specialties: Pain Management, Anesthesiology

Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine

Internship: St Elizabeth’s Medical Center

Residency: Brigham & Women's Hospital

Fellowship: Brigham & Women's Hospital

Winchester Hospital Pain Center
444 Washington Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.7243

Winchester Anesthesia Associates
41 Highland Avenue
Winchester, MA 01890
Joseph B. Leader, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Boston Floating Hospital
Residency: Boston Floating Hospital
Woburn Pediatric Associates
7 Alfred Street
Baldwin Park II
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.6236

Juliana C. Marmon, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
Medical School: University of Massachusetts Medical School
Internship: Seattle Children's Hospital
Woburn Pediatric Associates
7 Alfred Street
Baldwin Park II
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.6236

Joshua M. Leader, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
Medical School: Tufts University School of Medicine
Internship: Tufts Medical Center Hospitals
Residency: Tufts Medical Center Hospitals
Woburn Pediatric Associates
7 Alfred Street
Baldwin Park II
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.6236

Sunita Tuli, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
Medical School: West Virginia University School of Medicine
Residency: Children’s Memorial Hospital
Language: Hindi
Woburn Pediatric Associates
7 Alfred Street
Baldwin Park II
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.6236

Michael A. Vogler, MD
Specialty: Pediatrics
Medical School: University of Michigan Medical School
Internship: Tufts New England Medical Center
Residency: Tufts New England Medical Center
Woburn Pediatric Associates
7 Alfred Street
Baldwin Park II
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.6236
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Daniel Lyons, MD

**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
**Medical School:** Tufts University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Miriam Hospital Inc.  
**Residency:** Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation  

**HealthSouth New England Rehabilitation Hospital**  
2 Rehab Way  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.935.7246

Rajni Tanden, MD

**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
**Medical School:** Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons-Ireland  
**Internship:** Crittenton Hospital Medical Center  
**Residencies:** Boston Medical Center/Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai  

**Excel Orthopaedic Specialists**  
200 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite 201  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.782.1300
Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

Lifei Guo, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor in Surgery, Harvard Medical School; Associate Professor in Surgery, Tufts University School of Medicine

Specialty: Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Medical School: Yale University School of Medicine
Internship: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Residencies: Brigham and Women's Hospital
Fellowship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Medical School: Harvard Medical School
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Harvard Plastic Surgery Residency Program
Fellowship: Curtis Hand Center

Appointment: 781.744.8583
Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
41 Mall Road
Burlington, MA 01805
Phone: 781.744.8584

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308

Virginia Hung, MD
Specialties: Hand Surgery, Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Medical School: Harvard Medical School
Internship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Residency: Harvard Plastic Surgery Residency Program
Fellowship: Curtis Hand Center

Appointment: 781.721.0500
Dexterity Surgical, LLC
100 Unicorn Park
Suite 102
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.721.0500

Eleanor C. Pitts, MD
Specialties: Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery, Breast Surgery
Medical School: Dartmouth Medical School
Internship: Umass Memorial Medical Center
Residencies: Stanford University Hospitals & Clinics
Fellowships: Hartford Hospital
Boston Plastic Surgery
One Washington Street
Suite 301
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481
Phone: 617.522.0008

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308
**Podiatry**

**Johann Entinger, DPM**

**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Medical School:** Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine  
**Residencies:** Inspira Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Regional Medical Center  
**Affiliates In Foot Care, PC**  
100 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite S-3  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.979.0919

**Lieke Lee, DPM**

**Specialties:** Podiatry, Wound Care  
**Medical School:** Samuel Merritt College  
**Internship:** Yale-New Haven Hospital  
**Residency:** Yale-New Haven Hospital  
**Affiliates in Foot Care, PC**  
100 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite S-3  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.979.0919  
**Wound Healing & Hyperbaric Medicine Center**  
75 Riverside Avenue  
Suite 4  
Medford, MA 02155  
**Phone:** 781.396.8224

**Jeffy J. Roy, DPM**

**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Medical School:** William M. Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine  
**Residency:** University of Texas Health Science Center  
**Languages:** Hindi, Malayalam  
**Affiliates in Foot Care, PC**  
100 Unicorn Park Drive  
Suite S-3  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.979.0919

**Glenn A. Ruhl, DPM**

**Specialty:** Podiatry  
**Medical School:** Ohio College of Podiatric Medicine  
**Residency:** Cambridge Hospital  
**Family Footcare of Woburn**  
479 Main Street  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.935.3828
Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine

Denis Y. Lin, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine
Medical School: University of Maryland School of Medicine
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowships: Rhode Island Hospital, Roger Williams Medical Center

Appointment: 781.756.4070

Winchester Pulmonary & Sleep Center
12 Alfred Street
Suite 120
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.4070
Salvador Albanese, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons
Internship: University of Pittsburgh
Fellowship: Boston University Medical Center
Languages: English, Spanish

Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 100
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.1198

Denis Y. Lin, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary & Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary Medicine
Medical School: University of Maryland School of Medicine
Residency: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Fellowships: Rhode Island Hospital, Roger Williams Medical Center
Appointment: 781.756.4070

Winchester Pulmonary & Sleep Center
12 Alfred Street
Suite 120
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.4070

Najmuddin S. Patwa, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary Medicine, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Hahnemann University Medical School
Internship: Montefiore Medical Center
Residency: Montefiore Medical Center
Fellowship: Montefiore Medical Center

Winchester Pulmonary & Sleep Center
12 Alfred Street
Suite 120
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.4070
Sleep Medicine

Salvador Albanese, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary Medicine, Internal Medicine, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons
Internship: University of Pittsburgh
Fellowship: Boston University Medical Center
Languages: English, Spanish

Woburn Medical Associates - Woburn
23 Warren Avenue
Suite 100
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.933.1198

Andrew M. Doolittle, MD

Specialties: Otolaryngology/Ear, Nose & Throat, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine
Internship: Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Residency: Walter Reed Army Hospital

ENT Consultants
100 Trade Center
Suite 750
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.937.3001

ENT Consultants
1021 Main Street
Suite 105
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.8845

Paul N. Chervin, MD

Specialties: Neurology, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Duke University School of Medicine
Internship: Strong Memorial Hospital

Paul Chervin, MD
604 Main Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.935.3710

Najmuddin S. Patwa, MD

Specialties: Pulmonary Medicine, Sleep Medicine
Medical School: Hahnemann University Medical School
Internship: Montefiore Medical Center
Residency: Montefiore Medical Center
Fellowship: Montefiore Medical Center

Winchester Pulmonary & Sleep Center
12 Alfred Street
Suite 120
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.4070
Urogynecology

Sujatha Rajan, MD

**Specialty:** Urogynecology  
**Medical School:** University of Madras  
**Residency:** Mount Sinai Hospital  
**Fellowship:** Brigham & Women's Hospital  

**New England Urogynecology**  
800 West Cummings Park  
Suite 2550  
Woburn, MA 01801  
**Phone:** 781.460.2120
Vascular Surgery

Kelley Cornell, MD

Specialties: General Surgery, Breast Surgery, Vascular Surgery
Medical School: University of Kansas School of Medicine
Residencies: David Grant Medical Center, Travis Air Force Base University of Kansas Medical Center
Fellowship: University of Kansas Medical Center

Middlesex Surgical Associates
955 Main Street
Suite G-2A
Winchester, MA 01890
Phone: 781.729.2020

Winchester Hospital Breast Care Center
200 Unicorn Park
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.756.2308
Lieke Lee, DPM

Specialties: Podiatry, Wound Care
Medical School: Samuel Merritt College
Internship: Yale-New Haven Hospital
Residency: Yale-New Haven Hospital

Affiliates in Foot Care, PC
100 Unicorn Park Drive
Suite S-3
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781.979.0919

Wound Healing & Hyperbaric Medicine Center
75 Riverside Avenue
Suite 4
Medford, MA 02155
Phone: 781.396.8224
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Important Numbers

Registration and scheduling ........................................ 781.744.8000

Main number ................................................................. 781.744.5100 Burlington
978.538.4000 Peabody

Hospital billing ............................................................... 781.744.5800

Physician billing ............................................................. 781.744.5900

Financial counseling ......................................................... 781.744.8815 Burlington
978.538.4101 Peabody

Referrals to a Lahey physician ........................................ 781.744.5604

Medical records .............................................................. 781.744.8041

Outpatient pharmacy ....................................................... 781.744.8658 Burlington
978.538.4150 Peabody

Interpreter services ......................................................... 781.744.5404